LOGIC MODEL: For Universal Population (pre-K through college) strategies

**Situation:** Since 1 in 10 Iowans (1 in 6 females; 1 in 17 males) will experience sexual victimization in their lifetimes, and two-thirds will occur before the age of 18 – Iowans and communities need to take action to prevent first time perpetration and victimization of sexual violence.

### INPUTS
(Resources)
- Funding (federal & state)
- State Departments
  - Education
  - Human Rights
  - Human Services
  - Justice
  - Public Health
  - Regents
- State NGO’s: Iowa CASA
  - ICADV
  - PCA Iowa
  - FPCI
- Community:
  - Prevention programs
  - School districts
  - Community & private colleges

### OUTPUTS
Activities
- Implement evidence-informed curricula in Pre-K through college settings
- Implement bystander intervention programming (such as MVP)
- Implement social norms campaigns (Choose Respect, MVP, My Strength)
- Provide training and support on healthy, non-sexually violent relationships
- Monitor & change local school curriculum & policies to promote healthy, non-SV relationships

### OUTPUTS
Reach
- Youth in Pre-K through college, and in community programs
- Parents, supportive adults and community professionals
- Community education, religious, service, and public health professionals

### OUTCOMES
Short-Term
- ↑ knowledge of sexual violence prevention
- ↑ bystander intervention to interrupt SV behaviors
- ↑ in policies and community programs that address SV
- Integration of SV prevention concepts into community programming
- More adoption of healthy relationship promotion strategies

### OUTCOMES
Medium
- ↓ in risk factors leading to 1st time perpetration or victimization
- ↑ in protective factors associated with reduced sexual violence perpetration or victimization
- ↑ in policies and programs promoting healthy, safe intimate relationships

### OUTCOMES
Long-term
- Reduced incidence of sexual violence in Iowa
- ↑ community support for healthy and safe intimate relationships

**Assumptions:** There will always be a baseline level of SV prevention funds; SV prevention “experts” are SA programs in the communities
**Logic Model: For Selected Population – Community athletic programs**

**Situation:** Individual and social beliefs and values that contribute to gender-based violence are often promoted through athletic training programs for men and boys. This may be modeled by the coaches, both in school-based programs and community-based settings.

---

**INPUTS** (Resources)

- Funds (federal, state, & local)
- IDPH
- IDOE
- IowaCASA
- ICADV (men’s committee)
- UNI
- WAITT Foundation
- AAU Athletic programs
- MVP
- MCSR (Men’s Strength groups)

**OUTPUTS**

- Activities
- Reach

**OUTCOMES**

- Short-Term
- Medium
- Long-term

**INPUTS**

- Enlist men and men’s groups to join the Iowa “Founding Fathers” group
- Select & promote evidence-informed programs for gender violence prevention
- Raise funds to expand activities
- Conduct training programs for coaches on intervention with athletes
- Evaluate program for ongoing quality assurance & effectiveness

**OUTPUTS**

- Young men participating in sports programs; fathers and coaches
- Dissemination of model programs
- K-12 athletic associations, AAU community sports programs

**OUTCOMES**

- ↑ in knowledge of attitudes & behaviors contributing to VAW.
- ↑ intervention in sexually-violent behavior by bystanders/peers
- ↑ integration of gender violence strategies into community sports programs
- ↑ resources for gender violence activities

**Assumptions:** That funding levels to target these activities can increase, the Gender Violence Institute is established at UNI, and men’s committee of ICADV continues its work.
**Logic Model: For Selected Population – GLBTQ Youth**

**Situation:** GLBTQ youth are at greater risk for sexually-directed harassment, bullying and violence. There is a need to provide increased awareness among school administrators and middle/high school populations about the outcomes of this behavior, and to support community-based efforts to reduce it.

**Assumptions:** That funding levels to target these activities can increase, the Iowa Coalition Against Sexual Assault can maintain current staff levels to conduct training in this area, and community programs continue to receive prevention funds.
LOGIC MODEL: To Increase Prevention System Capacity

Situation: Since funding that targets sexual violence prevention in Iowa is limited (approx. $1.5 million), state and local prevention partners and program capacity will be expanded to integrate sexual violence prevention into existing community and educational programming.

INPUTS (Resources)
- Funding (federal & state)
- Nat’l Resources
  - CDC/NCIPC/DVP
  - NSVRC
  - Prevention Connection
- Staff
  - Iowa CASA
  - Iowa Dept of Public Health
- Iowa SVPPC Members
- University of Iowa - IPRC
- University of Northern Iowa & WAITT Foundation partnership

OUTPUTS (Activities)
- Provide training & TA to community programs on community assessment, readiness, program implementation & evaluation
- Establish SV prevention certification for SA programs
- Conduct cross-training, participate in state/regional collaborations & conferences
- Offer cross-college certification in gender violence
- Conduct research on evidence-based programs and effective interventions

OUTCOMES (Outputs)
- Short-Term
  - More communities include SV prevention in local prevention coalitions
  - SV prevention specialists actively participate & provide expertise to prevention coalitions
- Medium
  - Sexual violence prevention is integrated into local substance abuse, tobacco & sexual health prevention programming
- Long-term
  - Increased community support and adoption of sexual/gender violence prevention strategies
  - ↑ in SV and gender violence prevention programming in pre-K through 12 schools
  - ↑ community prevention system capacity

OUTCOMES (Outcomes)
- Short-Term
  - More communities include SV prevention in local prevention coalitions
  - SV prevention specialists actively participate & provide expertise to prevention coalitions
- Medium
  - Sexual violence prevention is integrated into local substance abuse, tobacco & sexual health prevention programming
- Long-term
  - Increased community support and adoption of sexual/gender violence prevention strategies
  - ↑ in SV and gender violence prevention programming in pre-K through 12 schools
  - ↑ community prevention system capacity

Assumptions: Current level of funding will remain; current staff at IDPH and IowaCASA will be in place over next 5 years; the proposed Gender Violence Institute is established at UNI